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uamT of to in coWnbty tfbr ich j

from Cams. , ,'.

ar Piinteri, u ii eat of die way of ircOiei the&
clc.rieg ,fuffic'.ot to fcmploy filty woiking hind, Ul "

tb colmre of Cora, tad fmall grain ; it titi produced
at 0D1; feafoo apwudl of 3000 buihelt UditnCoin.
It 1 iboat fena ni'xt from rhc Nonh welt Titer, tl

purpole 5000 Ruflian.uoops if HI loon g
- from Corfu 10 Malta. .

. ;lv00 stfdiet-s- ,

guards, incrs ii a gooa wiggon roia 10 iiaaing,
Fefftfljonwi l le givto cn Lhc F.Ttl of J:nHj17 bhnkianK

Prtffiaft!wbftartrt th Vefpefi to the jn-lo-
hs

lately .committed upon his dignity by

the wjprtart Corfican, and demands, in the

fcftnttof honiUties taking place between
jhS mfelt and France, whether Fredericks
William WiU. llriair dhercto his neu- -.

Wity ?
,4

I

A merchant fiomSpain, wlho cirae home
from Cadiz, ' laft from Falmouth, ftaies
the fittation W the podr 'inhabitant at

r looser it rcatmrd. tor trripi apply to .
THOMAS liTZGiRALU

.yilniiogtoii, l)tcefcer 8, 1804. -

: -- Nassau, f.NF.j --Nv;ii
Curracoa.We have been favoured

with' the follovvtog intonation, received
Via Turk's J fland i The hon. Cpt.?Mur.
ray" Mas been detached with three or tout
Vellels of wari underliis command, from
Jamaica, for the purpofe of blockading the
iflandofCurrocoauntiliti furrender.which

' tlergy tf the talltedral
' private tle'ry, '. -

Vtligious peifsortt,
:td Monks.- - .

--
;-:

The followlhe extract of a Utterv the sub

V NOTICE
TpHOSE indebted tc-- ihe'Subfcribefk

! iect of which vrc are unable to explain orac Malaga as in the higheft degree fiepiofa
fmm' iatrihVe and dileafe. A double JL either by note or book account, are

-r- 1. . . . IIit was exoettu a very .tew week would count for, was hanueaiortnisorflmg-y-rf- f requeued to rnakajpegdy payment, as noirordon onrobps is drawn routiff the ctfy- -
longer indulgence canTbe eiveri. bv reafoubf Milaga bread 4 torn Vva guineas

accompUlh, nowiihapding the arrival ti!

a new Governor from Holland, with a few
troops. By the laft account from Pono
Plata, in Hifpaniola, we are authent teal i

of his being partly compelled ttr lea ve this-plac- d,

and wilhing to fattfy his csedltotll
who have long indulged Kim.

; .;. JOHN GALLOWAY.
. VVilrhingron, Jan. Mi- - tf

ly infarmecrtkat the Spaniards at St. 1 ago .

iteriingperqiiarier, tin; a geai
Marty; tf s Poor people tried to efgape, '

and abfo,Utely'ri,hed bp the folders bay.
onetSj preferring death in ; tf.at way to-th-

more hideous idea of (laryihu;, or dy- -.

ing of the plague. In flctt, the real dif-tre-
fs

of the inhabitants of that afflicled ci-ty-
i'is

dreadful in the extreme, T--

tt respectable eutleman to whom it Was

mdrtssei oy his correspondent, en Amtrican,
that reside in he J sland of Dominique. . ;

! ' DoMuttqVi, Nov. '3, 1864. ;
'. y Thi port was closed yesterday against
all American cargoes 'of every escnption
thin I utn informed is to be the case th all the
lirhish .islands.' The cause of this procedure'
isrho't kn6wn here uorne bupposinj; It owing
to the application of the Irish merchants.

. tfecltton't. Cm'Iteg'-- ; "

htttatttfiilelHr front Mt Raines MosSiod-;- .

mertantUe house in Baltimore dated --

,
'

JJAssAUy n. Novt 6, 1804.
.'t I bee leave W inform ybu that a port of

rie Hifpaniola had intercepted ?. letter from
the French tr Defialines, offering m f-- -

fice- 2NJ deliver up that place to him, if he
1 wodld allow them to retire tinmolefted,

and toafllft in.the delUuftion of the Span
ianfs. I n cib'nfc'iauence of which tli (cotter y

COMMERCIAL,
. s

'Exirqcl of a letter from an intelligent 'friend lii
the Spaniards anticipated the French. by.
attacking them', 27 of whotrt'they ruit to
death, and rnide ipoul 380 more 01 them
priloners. The i'otmianHer in Chief of.
the French fortes an. St . Domingo being
apprifed of this drcuoiance, Tent "to de.
mand his Countrymen hem delivered up

NOTICE ..

THE Copartner (hi p of I fiacks Simfon- -

wiadiflolved on the 26th iull.
by the death of Mr. I faac Bifhop. Afl
perfohs having any agaihft faij
firm 'are'"r'eqlie'fled.. t "p'refeht- - ac-

counts to I jacks and Simfon for fettle-me- nt,

and a!l thofe imtebted lo the faicl
firm, or to Ifaac Bitliop & Co. are tequehV
ed to pay the lame to the lubfciibeis:
Surviving partners- -

ISAACS & SIMSOM. .

Wilnitntori, Dec, 31. it

DICK'S HOTEL.- - '

entry is established at Pitt's Town, est end
of Crpoked Island, and ofiicers of the customs
this day appointed. Also of an act having.

dJemararO) o me eutiors vj nc uvsttm era- -
' ' "

"tette .

"' '.'''.".I
Since the arrival of Gov. Beaujon and .

theColleflory (a,Mr. Forbes,) they fi-e-

determined .fleece tfie Americacs as
much as'poflil'e t the former lays'on a du-t- y

of per cent, on1! he invoice of th? vef-Te-
Fs

argo ; .the CoHeclor, when Mib cap-
tain' crip 'ib th'''Cui-om.fToul- 'tn tnir--

to him, which were refufed on the part of
the Sum-arris- , who imn ediatdv Heteunon

marks off for exportation, b'.ef, pork, u

, passed on the 25th of . July, permitting tint 1 1

the .1st 'August,- 1807, the exportation oF salt
From thence In ships belonging to the inhabit-

ants of the Unittd- States of America, criming
in ballatst. There is at large quantity of salt
for sale ther.'' ' My tgent Mr. Henry Moss,

'constantly resides on tht island.. I shall e--s

teem as a favour your communicating this i'n

formation to your friends in Baltimore and in
other parts of America, arid the W'est-I- h

dies

THE Sulfcrifar infowls hi Friends
. t the public in gertrult that he has

tolefi tl.e large and crmmerhus Btu k Hovfe
iately occupied hr Mrs. Meek, ok the tail
Jide of Front Street, a fztv doort north of

lioide.f Span Ih colours at St. jogo and at
Porto PhvaV-- a,,,l applied to ih& Comman-
der of a Biitiih ll:)op of war thete, requeu-

ing to be ftipplied vyith arms and am muni-

tion,, and 10 the fame effect, fent. over to
Turlcs-Ifljn- V as he fully expe'SUd an
attack Itorn DelTaUncs, who had Col'efted
22, oca of hi lor the purpofe VV e

.'.'tji'iiicrtrjnd, heyer, that neither of ,ihe
Spanilh Commander's application could
vttfi propriety be granted,, and, of courfe,

ntccflity compeUedja refufaf. " ,.'.:".':"'"".'

. AcufVrrt, DtUZ
The sch'r. JulFan, capt. Jerkins, which af

Vived lirrc yesterday from Charleston, bro't
'It a nasiens-'- two French tfetttlemen and

inr yonri-nou- je tn Wilmington, and xvill
entertain gentlemen, Travellers or private
Borders, As he hat been for a anjtdera--,
hie time fuccefi fully engaged in buinefs of
this kind in Payetteville, he flutter's himfeif
ty fit h t attention und a conjiani' Jupply of
tke bej articles the'pluce will afford, h be
r!e to give fati'fficthn. ttthiwht wiU

canrtles, tobacco, loap, occ:,al' owing
Only to be entered,, lumber, fi lit, flour,
rice, brea3, live'ftock, 'itud tar

byv'ay of fayo.r, he will, afteta few
days deliberation, (and perfuading th: poor;
captain all the while," that he runs a great
riik in granting' lucti privilege to

give a permit, for whieVWjo,
and fotr eiimes more, joes are paid, lyhich
docs away this mighty rlfk the flrlnnir-Mali- tr

comes next, h: tjkes the cptain
in for a joe over and above his fees, "and if
ihe rap.tai:i withes to tuiload his vefTcl

where the EhgHli fiiipping lay, hcmull
pay this Hatbour-M-He- r two more, and.
he Gunner of the fort double his fees.

This alteratibrt in the charge having ta-

ken place within tvvd months, it is a yreat
pity 9 that the American government does
iiOt appoint forrie Commercial Agent here,
to check the many abufes which the Ame-

ricans labour tinder, in their Commercial

: I)iTMS$!NG FIRE at St. 7homs's.
.

Captain Clark of the brig Lion, arrived
on the Uth Dec. from St: Tho-

mas's, staAeV that on the night of Thursday,
lhe.22d of Kbv. bttweert 7 and 8 o'clock, a
fire broke out inra dry goods std'fe contiguous
to the Kingvs stores, and 'corilinued to rage
with' unttbated fury the whole of that night
and great part of the next !ay t - hor was its
violence wholly checked IVir three days. In
the coui-s- e bf this time, about six hundred
buildings, constituting three. fohrths of the
town, were red uct-- d to vishes !No'calrula-tlo- n

could possjhly be made of the destruction

1 " J - . o
favour him with lbcir cufcm. '.1

M,rt .

. . . IV m. DICK.
fVilmtngtonbec. J4 tf.

officer of the FrencVai riiy irithe West-t- n

dies, and Monsieur Heura'hx. ; They were .

taken from oil board the Spanish briar Ntfestra
enore del Camer, irfpL Manual Rodriquc.

This vessel touched oh Ciipe-Hatter- as ahoals,
and sent a boat and thrce'rflen on shore to

e assistance, bat hv never returned..
Per font having demands againfl

he Stiblciihcr are rcqiultcd to bring
of projerty, but it was baidtr he Immense.

The situation of the inliviants was diV
tressiiig in the extreme. The shipping in the
harbour offered ihe only Vner.hs of aaving any
nroDertv S and the'eaptains and crews on th'u

thtK forward lor . Icttlen.ci.t ; and all

occasion exerted themselves with the accus

concern'..- - Appointing a Conlul has been
.tried-- , and this government never wotikl
iccogniie ore ; when they would an A- - '

fjejit. The pcrfon appointed, ought, to be
fome American, refiding in this colony,
and well acquainted with .the laws.

"

.
"'Duty Outvsari.

tomed spirit and activity of seamen. j

thofe indebted to him are required tp
make payment on or btfote the fit A of
March next . Thofe who fail to comply
herewith will he indifcrimiiiattly fued ttly

after that period.
BF.MJAMIN EVANS

Wilmirgton, 'Dec. 24; if.

.. During the hi"; but lew lives were io. a j.

Mr. Coli.t, of imtnensc propft-ty-
, distracted ,

by his loss, threw himself into the Limes, j

On rum, 5 per cent, on roltee 0 pr. ct.
on lugar, 6 per cent. 03 MoUlTeJj' per
cent. ,

It is imagined they were lost in the hight.
. She afterwards got otf, hot struck again on

Occacoc k bar, after the fcbove passengers left
Iter. From the injury she autttained, they
lotbt '.vheUicr she miy be Saved.

Extract 0 a Utter from a Mercantile lime fit
MuleirjU it correspondent tit Norfolk, da
led Of tt'wr 'D, received it the ihip MedtiUj,
(Jl't. I'jtts. ,

' By vessel arrived here two days ago
(cnr. Lisbon, we have received the official in
telligcjice of a dcciaraiori of war between
tntwl m Spain. ; Tt yfen may vcly on.

In addition to the above etHct, Capt. Potti
ys th.t hoMilitic. havir.pt commenced be

twetn Fnsiiul and Spiirt waS known at Met-dei- r

reputts were current Miat the French
' had taken poscss':on of the pihish ship of
' war at Fcrrol, Oirunna, Stc. and thai they

are ia uYily apprehension of lh French ta
kit; Madeira.

NOTICE.
Ptfons are hereby forewarned- -A lLTORT OF WIL MING TON.

KNTEBKD SlNCtt OUR LASt, , XJl fri'in . receiving or iirvoJatini: k

Schr, Lucy, L'lss Boflon
Biig. Victory, T.cwij, "Falmouth, Malf.

and peribhvtl t a taitiilul and aitectioHaie.ser-van-t
immediately followed the dreadful ex-

ample of his master.
It was nt ascertained whether the fire ori-

ginated by accident or design.
--.

Extract of a icitct from a gentleman at St.

Thomas, dated Kroembcr 30, .1801. .

This town has been visited by a most
dreadful fire wluch commenced about sewn
in the cY?ning of the 22d hist, and In a quar-

ter "where its ravages wereti'toit likely torar-r- y

all before it t and in a few hours all the.
rich and busy part of the tdwn became one
heap ol ruins ,

The loss which Cannot be easily ascer

biiiy, Coleman, Nantucket
Merchant, Pcrkih St. Thomas'i
Minerva, Harding,' Port Antotiia

Ship Lt'Mifa, Afmis, St, Kitts
Brig Alexin, Allilon, Greenock

CLtARKD.
SloOfV Hmrv, RobinltMi,

m

Bernittda,
New-Yo- rk Fscket, Lawton, (.laud- -.

Note of Hand at prilent in the ptlTtllioii
Mr. Henry B. Howard of this town, faid
ft. have been given by me to one of his
Cleiks fome lime ago. I never figneil
fuch a note, which 1 am at any lima able
to ptove, and confcqucntly will not pay
the fame. ,

JOHN M'CLENDON.
Wilmingtofi, Dec. Z4 jw.

conftquence ot having loineIN of moving to Louifuna next
bpiirp, I effer for falc, two thoufanJ
Acei of Land, lyirgin I he Cuuuty oT

Bladen, and one thou find fix hundred ai.d
forty in the County of N. Hanover, which
will be fold at privi'e fale on or beford
the acth day of lecembcr, iBot.

ALEXANDER KELSOE.
New-Hatioie- r; Dec. 24. if.

taincd, is estimated beyond, five millions of
Schr. Caroline, Pamidc, St. Cioix

Scythian, r roll, liolfon
jicob, Jame &Jon, N. York

Arrived here on the 27th ulu thc brig Mi

A teller from Mew OrL-an-s of .the 1 1th Nd-tcinb- er,

states- -'
Governor Folck Is now in (hi a thy, but

wi'l Icare it in tfew ayi' This olTicer

tn with lu hundred mcft from Pensa
iU to itatWii Kouge,' m nrtler to restore the

tM'i'piliiy of that settlement, which had

b.'eit ininrhed by Kemper and hit party.
P.nt on tie 'ttjvcrhor'a arrival every thing
W4q net ; Mr. Kcmpar triih h t party, con
Kitt of not more iKn ii pcrtbtii, having

a'lui'totie I thtirobiecta, aod rcHrett from the

nerva, captain Harding, 18 days from Jima- -

dollar,y the most moderatethough many
cjdcuMe a much larger amount.

.The following remarks arc from a London
paper (The Sim) of October 28 i

. The state paper presented by M D'ou-bil- l,

the Russian Charge IVAfTaires, to the
Nrmistcr for foreign afTaires at Paris,, ex-

press with a dignity and spirit worthy of the

ica-- lfl at Port Antonio, brig Hope, M'Do- -

nald, to, tail for Savannah In 20 day ; ktl
brig Twins, Crow, to tail for Norfolk

in 20 day t. Nov 10, off Cape Antonio, sjoke
the tch'r. Jane, Willi from Jamaica, bound
tn'pl)prn. .

"

ifugttst SoTcreii;r of Kusfcla, the fctlingi
-- which the cf Lranre has natural'tliMrict. C.'iv. FoUk has'with him htre eigh- t-

Captain riarding informs, that previoUita. JALL b hired at the Ctrt- -
inllVttrntntttyt. In iYrAnttTrtk0V Y

ly cXtltcd. The vcrious instances of injus-
tice perpetrated by France, arc pointed out
uith firtiincr.s. b-i- t with moderation t 'and It ia

hit tailing he taw 4 proclamation of the Go - ' ' ' w w'w ' r "'' a a

vernor of Jamaica, prohibiting the entry of
all American vessels (Mo that island afterevident that KusVia has, through the t. hole ot
May next. .the nriroriaiion, "acted wnn a degree of for

fecund l January 1805,' Jnwal valuablt
Hegrtti, hhrging ii the ijlutt tf fhmat
Shttt Jectped. The oniitttr.i vi 'Mhewmdt
Intun tn the day tf hire,

,1tiUSLtllUH'Utkxr.
tV'tlmlngim Dec 14 '

beaftUce 'which mUM have been tiijTocd to
MAafciBb. On the ia'th. tnfT. Mr.atie mint tiiioiif,,m 11-- xiwciiu-.

his also at evident tha I'rutire hat been KlmsDiN CutrBrn, toMlfs Fanny
truiltv of evasion, as well at cf insultinr pro StMftOh, bom cf this plate. -

r ten plKceri, a band f innsic, alul I H or 20
bircmcn. Guv. Fokk ii o?t his returry to
PeMvicoU.n'id it is tl, he requei'. jd liov.
iM.it'jornj's pcnnision to p-ts-

s b tha way of
0- - 8nnda st (being St.

0 iit''!4jr)the maWj'usnf CiioCalvu (w'
re m'nt Here as commissioner t limits) give

rlm.T, jt whic'i tne Spnuh ofrlcers, and
rt i.ty oVthc o'litra of the Uiiu I Statr t.

t.n !. I ; 1 on Tuesday iov. Claiborne are
a li tic. at which the 'officer of the Uitc3
Hf,' ;ianl tlneof Sp.i.Toaw s.t our city, at
n-.:.-

A Sf.nrlenpspf nyt,
1 (?.i th- - ith ult. be court wa opened by

tbclffn. J. R.r(vot, with an cTn;it but
M f charge to the grand Jury J . wc riRrel

craitination, and that it hat fin.liy. declined
UoiTcrlha. a.ti.faction which Kussla had a DIED. r

Om tie ic h ult. Mp4. FLI7AtiiTMTinht to claim, Trom expect .tipulation, up-

on the faith of treaiict, k the general rights GALtowAr, aged 17 yean, Conlwrt of
of all independent htatct.

i We pretend not to tay wtiai will oe the
; event of things but. if the other continents!

Mr, John Galloviray of thu lown.

XQMMVXtClHtr

biiD.Oi) WeJnrfJiy nM lill of i
powers should continue to fe with
th'a French Usurper, the Lmpcrorof Uuttiao ir in iiidny to procure a opy for t.e pru- - j

n.-ivot-.i fever, in the 31 ft year of his age,willantHartoall the or Ida tlonout cicep
lion, and, in conjunction with Creat-Hnuin- v Mr, liAAC UisnoP, Merchant vl.thtt

place, a native r f Conneclcut A man of
the llticttfl honour ahJ in'ferlty. Hit ir
ms'.ns wcte attended tmTnutUay after

he held as an example, to lb? latest posterity,
of what nation owe l tach other, and to

h 0 Tic & :
ftill rimo.f ik.i rttk Inm ika Itott krta, "WIlo( KC.tl by Mr. Irdlf )'i WbtH.i

ltt aaa Im y ht't Mifcf-Hif- i, tctvtt alcfiu,
Liy It Caitol fi K. Cimybtil, ai fl lifted i

uny oa ifct

Vendue & Commifllon Bufincfr
Oiamia !( fiat wilt lx ilii.ktotly tttnui.

JOCe-t- N h CAUTIIK.
Km W ii, iisa. 4

WE HAVE ON IIAND TOR SALE,
Fienth Brand
Holland Gin
Ruin and Sug.r,

'I en Dollars Hcward,
aaa aia ai-ioa- tia cattail

U f4 M Uaiaa ap $A UtiUfWILLa, or Ctcalrg ia Jt.t tail 1 1 kirn,
axy a 1AM, vaotia iyaaia i a tat,
IU U iai I (tat I latWt all, aty !.a4 tl kU kmi wwa aa p8 a i tti'., IU fc4
a aa itaavty, ataafaa 8iit a4 aia4

koM(Mt4 atr:W.
All Mtltti l tirtfU '" cmmU4 ttal

IkWiil tajalariag 1 iHtta im ttf .
, a. C. IARK. .

JWUttaT Caaaiy, 7t,a itoa. t V

themselves."

Paro' Ji h rem Ut LonLnfjjtffi,
noun, to tW ufu.i place of intermcot by
a reipcu.sic tucti.ti ntenns ana i

A !crr liocn H.inbtiij;h. .faic.l Scpr,
48, layl, that the king ofSwrvVn has

uaittinces who will long regret hit lofi.
i Dvctit tn this woild will itjfuic hippr-ii- cfi

hrriltrr, we may leafonabU tiupc

4lrrt yr re4lcra., ,ra ,n otner niiws m
rMUt1,iliMl;tcrfninfl Tut all actions tfc.il

!: bw-uli- t by petition I ht all lit pUad.
i- -i ; 1 shall be j tt Frtnch u-- 3tnh.H

J ")n.:.KK. V.q. s, rrt the ?ih Ore.
frl-tti- d llovtrnorof thia Commonwealth

tl.r fn'.i''? tearlih-- J m the a".tc dy
WIU.UM n.'C.ll.KFrj. was tUctrd
Httv.rfr.m tVisataiir IIIiUm "Jthe
Vi.fr.'i Sialia, for 6" years ffOi Ui tli day

tM-ic- h rrKi. ' ... ,,

Wr .lU,-r-"- r aiatfumfu. (

Na'titl lniiliivet) i t lay hg btf..ie wir
NaU th f..!J,tbgtai fwcwl cfilcfthkin
AJ.Iij U tUit Jtw, up tu iK l"b Stctn."

fii.t Ilamn 4'ArntfeUt at hit, amb.fi.doT
extrarudinaty arxl mimiUr rlcoipoicntla.
iv to llcrlio, to o, tn a very irrtt.nahi ttt

Mi itui u.iw 10 me iui irtoimcftt cf
1 : 1 nttr.IIUHU'II.I &.lt. . .

(cation vliH thnt tmiff. Guflaiut dc-- it

ettd to lit UnbalTsdoT Utter U hit To he Leafed lor . years.
A VALUAIU Coa flMUttM lo Bti caaaif,
1 Math Irawa MmbV, aai tVt o anWt

liaa WtlUfta. ,T4 U4 U Utatuauaa

own taoUwiitlrg, ltclltfJ to the king
ol Piuiru. In 1 hit letter he it fiM to
Dike an ifftit to the fsilioi of the


